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health and cleaning up the polluted
air we breathe. That’s whywewant
to see a target to end the sale of new

TheClimateChangeBill is
anopportunity todomore,

saysGinaHanrahan

Government
must work

harder to
achieve low

carbon future
Scots want

and need
petrol and diesel cars by 2030. We
also think everyone has the right to
awarm,energy-efficienthome.This

That’s why we, and our friends at
StopClimate Chaos Scotland (SCCS)
a diverse coalition of organisations
including environment, faith, inter-
national development and trade
unions, are urgingmembers of the
public to get involved and to act for
our future by sending amessage to
the First Minister that they want
more ambition in areas such as
homes, transport and agriculture
which are failing badly to play their
part incuttingouremissions.
Indeed earlier this year transport
had the dubious honour of becom-
ing Scotland’s single biggest carbon
emitter.Withwell over a quarter of
emissions coming from this sector,
it’s clear people need more help to
make alternative transport choic-
es, reducing emissions, improving

W e’vebeenrightlyproud
oftheworldleadingcli-
matelegislationunan-

imously passed by the Scottish Par-
liament in 2009, but timehasmoved
onandothercountriesaregoingeven
furtherinordertomeetthetargetsset
intheParisAgreement.
An ambitious Climate Change Bill
is a great opportunity to create jobs,
improve health and reduce poverty
at home, while also ensuring Scot-
landplaysitspartinhelpingthepoor-
estpeople intheworldcopewiththe
effectsofclimatechange.
However,theproposalstheScottish
Government have put on the table
fall well short of delivering the low
carbon future we not only deserve,
but that repeated surveys show the
majorityofScotswant.

ENVIRONMENT

Gove’s green light
take on Brexit must
rely on our natural
forestry resources

0Viewof theCairngormmountains fromLynbrecknearGranton-on-Spey. The

cies”.Scotlandcanshowhimthey
arealsoplaces forpeople,providing
jobs,growthandinvestmentas
wellassignificant leisureopportu-
nities.
Forestrydoesnotask forspecial
future treatment, justa fairand
levelplaying-fieldwhereall rural

sary tomeetWorldTradeOrganisa-
tionrules,underwhichtheUKwill
operateafter leaving theEU.
TheScottishGovernmenthas
madeclear itwantsbothpolicy
andfunding(at thecurrent level)
devolveddirectly toEdinburgh.
Thatargumentwouldbeeven
stronger ifScotlandcouldshowits
shareof the fundingwillgo further,
deliveringmoreandwiderbenefits
tosociety.
Whethera ‘Remainer’or ‘Brex-
iteer’, anyonewhocaresabouta
green,prosperousruraleconomy,
orabout tacklingclimatechange,
shouldchampionScotlandtakinga
lead indevelopingnewruralpolicy
andfundingmechanisms.
Forestryhas tobeakeypartof
that, and inMichaelGove’sbeloved
north-east, therearemanyexam-
plesofhowthatcouldallwork.Mul-
ti-purpose forestrycombines infi-
nitely renewablewoodproduction
withwildlife tourismand
outdoorrecreation.
Familysawmilling, likeJames
Jones&Sons inAboyne,process-
es timber fromacross theregion,

employingalmost 100people in
secure jobs.Familybusinessesare
at theheartofScotland’s£1billion
forestryandtimbersuccessstory.
MichaelGoverecognisedmany
of thebenefits treescandeliver–“a
carbonsink,away tomanageflood
riskandahabitat forpreciousspe-

Scotlandmust take the lead in
developingnewrural policy and

fundingmechanismsasweproceed
toexit theEU, saysStuartGoodall

M ICHAEL Gove gave
his first major policy
speech as UKEnviron-

mentSecretaryatWWF’sheadquar-
ters, a building made primarily of
wood. In the speech, he promised a
‘GreenBrexit’.
WWF’sbuilding is ‘green’ through
itsuseofwood,butcouldhave
beenevengreener if ithadn’tused
imported timber.HopefullyMr
Gove’s futureactionswill combine
ambition forsustainabilitywith
home-grownsubstance to theben-
efitof theruraleconomyandenvi-
ronment -actingonevidence, freed
fromcurrentstrictures like the
CommonAgriculturalPolicy (CAP).
Toparaphraseanoldsaying, if the
CAPdoesn’tfit,don’twear it.
Inhisspeech,MrGovedrewheav-
ilyonhisupbringing innorth-east
Scotland.Hereminisced: “Myfeel-
ings for landscape,wildlifeandnat-
uralbeautyspring fromsentiment.
GrowingupbetweentheNorth
SeaandtheCairngorms, spending
weekends in thehills….Igrewup
withanemotionalattachment to
naturalbeauty.”
Theareahedescribedhasbeen
shapedbyforestry,a lessonhe
should take intoconsideration
whenplanning futureruralpolicy.
The famousDeesiderailway line,
onceusedbytheRoyals tovisitBal-
moral,wasbuiltprimarily to trans-
port timber fromthecountryside
tomarkets. TheCAPisastraight-

jacket, asystembased in legislation
designedforaverydifferenteraand
setofchallenges.
It isapolicy thateffectivelystops
at the farmgate.Farming isavery
importantpartof ruralScotland,
butnot theonlypart, andtheCAP
does too little toembraceenviron-
mentalconcerns,not least theneed
toact toreducegreenhousegases.
CAPhasbuiltbarriersbetween
farmingandother land-uses like
forestry,and interminablecyclesof
CAPreformandimplementation
haveconsumedthe timeandener-
giesofgenerationsofpoliticians
andcivil servants.
Nowonder theCAPisunloved.
Inearly2019, theUKwill leaveCAP
whenitexits theEU–thoughtheUK
government intends to fundagri-
cultureatcurrent levelsuntil 2022,
the lifetime(perhaps)of thecurrent
Parliament.
It isnotclear, if, in2022,anewsys-
temwill comeintooperation–or
whether theUKGovernmentwill
seek tomaintainsomeformofcom-
monpost-CAPpolicyafterBrexit.
There isaviewthismightbeneces-

0Overaquarterofemissionscomefromtransport, soalternativesareneeded
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would require legislation to bring
all existing homes up to at least an
EPC rating of ‘C’ by 2025.We know
energyefficiencyisoneofthecheap-
est, greenest approaches to lower-
ing emissions while also reducing
the burden on the NHS by improv-
inghealthandcreatingthousandsof
jobsacross thewholecountry.
Agriculture, which currently
accounts for over a fifth of green-
house gas emissions, must also do
its bit by bettermanaging fertiliser
use,making farmingmore efficient
while also reducing damaging run-
off intoourpreciousrivers.
Finally, if Scotland’s to truly enjoy
the benefits of a low carbon future,
the Scottish Government needs to
ensure all future budgets are linked
to the Climate Change Plan to show

howit’sinvestinginacleaner,greener
pathway.Forthistobetrulytranspar-
ent the Climate Change Bill should
include an independent low car-
bonwatchdogtokeepaneyeonhow
spending is helping to make a low
carbonfutureareality.
It’s time for Scotland to follow the
ambition of other nations such as
Sweden, which recently adopted a
target to be carbon neutral by 2045,
and France recently announced a
2050carbonneutral target.Thenew
Macrongovernmenthasalsosetout
planstoendthesaleoffossilfuelvehi-
cles by 2040andby the sameyear to
endallFrenchoilandgasproduction.
This is at least the level of change
requiredtoensurewestaywithina1.5
degreeswarming limit, which Paris
commitsus to.

Scotland needs to do its bit to
actforourfutureandlistentothe
thousands of people calling for
a stronger andmore ambitious
ClimateChangeBill.Youcantake
action here: https://www.wwf.
org.uk/scottish-climate-change
Gina Hanrahan, acting head of
policyatWWFScotland
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forestry reservescombine infinitely renewablewoodproductionwithwildlife tourismandoutdoor recreation

landuseshave thechanceto thrive.
Conforcalls it, simply,acommon
countrysidepolicy,andwill strive to
ensure this integratedapproach is
central todiscussionsafterBrexit.
MichaelGovehasan ‘emotional
attachment tonaturalbeauty’, so I
suggesthecomesbacktoDeeside

toseehowemotionandgoodbusi-
nesssensecombine toput forestry
where itbelongs - rightat theheart
of thisnewcommoncountryside
policy.
Stuart Goodall is Chief Executive of
Confor,representing1500forestryand
timberbusinessesacross theUK
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